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PE1 !IS DOORS 81 PRES. ill
'. ': n ' -Congress by Unanimous Con k of London and Mexico Carabao Club Members Should

Never Have Forgotten Loyal-

ty They Owed Service and
Government, He Says.
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STRIDE WOMAN ,CH R15T1US RUSH

HITS POSTOFFIGE

sent Votes to Allow But Two!
Hours for Final Debate.

TTAHINGTON", Dec. 22. A tinani- -'

mou consent agreement was reachel
in the houso Monday afternoon to do-- !

' bate tho currency bill for one. hour i

on each sido after the conference re- - j

port L brought in. J

Majority Leader Underwood stated
that ho was assured hy Chairman

' Glara that the report would bo pre-- :
rented at 3;30 o'clock. Minority

' Leader Mann agreed with Underwood
and Progressive Leader Murdoek. to i

t hold a night session, if necessary, to ;

! dlpposo of tho report at once. Under- - j

! wood stated he believed it was the I

; wih of all members that adjournment!
for th holidays be taken as qaiecklyl
as possible.

Itep. Wino of Pouth Carolina
threatened to object to unanimous I

J consent to omit the usual 24-ho- ur de- -
lay, but was prevailed upon not to do j

Announcement of the unanimous
j consent v;s? greeted "with applause
I from all sides of tho house.

WASHINGTON, l)e At 1:30
o'clock Mondiiy inominr t lit joint
conference ctunmlttet; on llic adminis-
tration currency bill ajjrcvil to strike
from tliej measure tlie senate provis-
ion for an liLsiiranco fund to ciuiran-tex- s

deiKJhlts In national banks. At
that time but a single point of dis-
agreement was Wl in dispute. That
wan the composition of the federal re-
serve loartl. Tho committee agreed
to strike out the senate amendment
which vvoiilti allow the n of I lie new
federal reserve notes us Ixink rtserves.

Tho confertH a greet 1 on an en-
tirely new provision to take of
Uwj outstanding government two iereent bonds on which tlie present cdr-nmc- y

Is basxl. They will Im retlrtnl
running two years after the new sys-
tem Lh lnstallexl ut the rate of

n yeiir. Tills amount will !e tak-
en over from the present luitioiial
hanks by tlie new regional lwjnks in
proiortion to tlicir capital and sur-
plus. On one-ha- lf of their bonds the
reglonai banks will be allowed to Issue
currency similar to tlu5 pnent bank
notes. Tho remainder will Ie retired
by. tho substitution of '20 year three-perce- nt

btjnds or treasury ghl notes
with an agre'inent that the regional
banks will renew the notes each year
for tliJrty years.

Tlie bank rt4rvo section as framed
by tho senate was accepted with but
slight change. They require the re-er- o

of IS ler cent in tvntral nrelty lunks, per ent in n'-erv- e city
banks and 112 ikt vnt in country
luinks.

Hie makeup of the fedend reserve
lnjard was the hist matter in dispute.
Tlo house inemlKrs reluctantly agreed
that the secretary of ugriculture he
relieved but Insisted that the etuup-trolle- T

of tho currenej- - mnain.
For nearly to hours the conference

discussed th question tf placing the
eomtrolier on the board without re-
sult. The. senate conferees were en-
livened on the question, the adminis-
tration senators Hollis. Shafroth and
Pnmr?nc siding with the house mem-
bers.

KILLS WIFE'S DIVORCED
HUSBAND IN HIS HOME

t,OS AN'GnLT-:- . Dec. '11. J. M.
(Hover, the wealthy resident f this
city, who last niqht shot and killed
Daniel TeVilllers. a Hoer war hero
and divorced husband of Mrs. 71over.
declared Monday that no jury would
ever convict him of inuuder. The
killing took place in the Clover home
and there were rumors Monday that
Olover would plead the unwritten
iAv. e

Mrs. Glover was a Xew York prirl
before her marriage, her father be-
ing a Wall st. broker.

Ci'T PROSECUTE

BURKE FOR GRAFT

WASiriNCrrON. Dec. .i j,hn!,"nnd
Hurkc, now under int.t latioii i

the war department on th cha o f i

accepting' graft while in the
of tha Panama, railroad, cannot 1

nom.nauy proscuetea according t( a
decision of the tloi:art ment of justice
received by Secy. Garrison Monday.

Burke is an employe of the Panama
railway and not f :ht government. !

Thereftre he cannot in a legal sense
bo criminally prosecuted for taking
graft.

"Tho only recourse the government j

will have against lUirk-.- ' said Secy.
Garrison Monday, "is t. sue him i
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MIL. PAUIi ARMSTRONG,
he marriage of Paul Armstrong,

author of many .successful plays, to
Catherine Calvert, leading woman in
Armstrong's productions, was per-
formed at New Haven, Conn. Miss
Calvert was mentioned in the divorce
suit the tirst Mrs. Armstrong brought.

COUilLTOIIOLD

IS I

City Fathers to Close Up Most
of Business of Present Ad-

ministration Tonight.

Final passage of three ordinances.
one requirins; street cars to come to a
standstill before cro.-sinj-? the city's
boulevards, another designating tlie
kinds of vehicles that shall not use
thf boulevards for travel, and a third
placing damages collected on account
of the opening of Union st., in 1110.
in th? general fund for use until July,
RUT, when such damages shall be
paid to the Zanders-r!gbc- rt Co. and J.
I). Oliver, trustee, will Jk iinnmg the
leadinir features of the closing session
of the present council which takes
place Monday night.

Members of the council have agreed
to lavf the boards virtually clean,
onlv a few matters being left to go

;over to t heir successors. Among these
is hip ortiinance miiouuceu iwo weews
ago at the instance of local merchants,
requiring movers to report to the city
clerk eaeh .Monday, the names of the
j.eople whom they have moved during
th previous week, and the old and
new addrt s-- cs; another having to do
with increasing the salaries of the city
tiremen. and thirdly, n recommenda-
tion from the Melting Pot division of
the Comnit ivial Athletic club, urging
a change in the nanus of certain city
streets'.

Two new ordinances will come be-
fore the council Monday evening, one
tran!"errim: $."..t''0o from the general

ity Suspends and Huerta
Situation is Gloomy Rebels
Winning at Tampico.

MKXICO CITY, Dec. 22. The
Hank f Ixjndon ami Mexico City,
one of the biggest financial institu-
tions in Mexico, failed to jhmi its
doors Monday.

Ollii'crs of the tiank denied that it
was insolvent and declaml that the

ioii of business was only tem-Mraril- y.

It was admitted that there
was a shortage of cash hut repre-
sentatives of the bank said they had
plenty of credits.

Tho financial situation K the
gloomiest in th history r modern
Mexico.

WIN' nilST ADVAXTAfiK.
MEXICO (MTV. Dec. 22. Rebel

troops have won the first fight in the
second battle of Tampico and have
gained points of strategetic advan-
tage, according to private reports re-
ceived here Monday. The latest pri-
vate message received says that the
rebels are trying to force their way
into the center of the eit,v.

Foreigners residing in Tampico
are fleeing to ships in the harbor in
anticipation of a direct assault by
rebels. It is expected that all Amer-
icans will leave at once, as there may
be diillculty in maintaining "a neu-
tral zone" such as Hear Admiral
Fletcher laid out during the recent
conflict. The American warships
have prepared to help the llight of
the foreigners.

The war office has utilized the time
since the last attack to strengthen
the garrison at Tampico, and profess-
es cot fidence in its ability to resist
the rebels.

Itebels under flen. Panfilo Xatera
are slowly advancing to Zaeetcp capi- - I

tal of the state cf Zecatas and San- - J

tillo and San Luis Potosi, along the
main line of the National railway,
rebels having again appeared in large
numbers. This region has been com-
paratively free of rebels for nine days.

Some minor engagements have oc-
curred between Tampico and Antina.
twenty-thre- e miles to the north and
the federals, according to the war of-
fice were victorious in both. It is also
announced by the war office that CJen.
Vnez alazar has defeated the rebels
between Conejos and Ilermejillo in
the state of Coahuilla, to the north of
Torreon.

Money Cnestiou Hot Iters.
The government and bankers have

not been able to agree on the solu-
tion of the currency question. The
committee of bankers who have been
attempting to devise a plan met again
Sunday with the sub-secreta- ry of fi-

nance, but their suggestions were not
accepted, chiefly because the bankers
would not listen to the proposal that
the guarantee funds should be depos-
ited in the national treasury. They
insisted that it should bo deposited in
the National bank.

Government officials express pleas-
ure at the success of the negotiations
of a foreign loan in Europe, but the
conservative and unofficial element
profess to see in It little that will as-
sist Pres. Huerta in operating the
government for any length of time,
since this loan is to meet in the pay-
ments on the bond?.

orricrjts i:xi:cuti:i.
IIFJOIOSILLO, Sonora, Mex.. Dec.

2 2. The commissioned otlicers andmany sergeants and corporals of the
10th battalion of tho federal garrison
at Guaymas were executed at sunrise
Saturday in that city, according to
word brought here Sunday night.
Otlicers and men of the 10th were dis-
armed several days ago by Gen.
ojetla. federal commander, when he
discovered they were plotting to de-
sert to the insurgents.

TFIUtAZAS STILL IIHLl).
Jl'AUiZ Mex-.-, Dec. 22. Although

negotiations have been under wav for
the payment of $2."U.000 for his re-
lease. Luis Terrazas, jr.. Sunday was
held prisoner by Gen. Villa at Chi-
huahua. The father, whoso estate,
together with that of the Creels was
confiscated through a decree issued
by Villa attempted to procure theprisoner's release and safe conduct to
the border, first through an appeal to
Washington and now by the payment
of money to the rebels.

"When Terrazas, sr.. accompanied
the federal fcr. es in their flight to theborder, the women members of his
family refused to leave. They are
still in Chihuahua helping in the ef-
forts to release Terrazas.

ACTORS DAMAGE
o n t rn nr rnn 4 TrOU1J

Player Aks ST7." Damages From Pro-

prietor of Local Theater for
llreavli of Contra t.

The suit of Waelaw Wojtecki against
Helen Pruzbicka, formerly projrietor
of the White Kagle theater tn W. Di-
vision -- t.. in which the former claims
$7 7.' damages for allered breach ofcontract, was on trial before Judge
.Secbirt in the suix rior co'irt Momiay.

Wojtecki alleued that he and thr.-.-oih- t

rs constituted a theatrical troupe
r.g;u'ed t present plays at the thea-

ter during the sprinir of Iil. He
complains they were discharged be-lo- re

the termination ot the contract.
Mrs. Prultirk.i in answer plead.s that

tlb discharge was justiricd. alleging
that the players were incompetent,
that they were continually drunk and
th.t their performances were vulgar
and indecent, drivinc away patronage.
She says that the theater was being
run at a great loss when the company
was discharged.

A demurrer to this answer has lavn
filed by the plaintiff attorneys and
this was b'-in- argued Monday morn- -
Inr.

WASHINCTON. Pec. 12. A rep-rim.a- nd

for the ofiicers involved ia
the Carabao dinner incident was ap-

proved Monday by Pres. Wilson.
He took this action upon the rec-

ommendation of Secy, of War Carri-so- n

and Secy, of the Navy PanicP.
His lett r to the two secretaries a

as follows:
'My Pear Sirs:

"Allow me to th.mk you for your
report on the action of certain otb-ce- is

of the army ami navy at the re-

cent dinner of the Military Order of
the Carabao.

"The otlicers who were responsible
for the program of the eY nir.g are
certainly leer ing of a very serious
reprimand which I hereby request 1m

adminitered ; and 1 cannot rid myself
of a feeling a great disappointment
that the general body of otlicers as-

sembled at the dinner should havo
greeted the carrying out of such a
program with apparent indifference
to the fact that it viol.itel Mme of
the most dicniiied and sacred tra-
ditions of the service.

1 am told that th- - snps and oth-
er amusements d the evening wcr
intended as 'fun.' What are we t- -

think it 'fun' t bring their otficial
.oiperiors into ridicule and the poli-
cies of the trovernment. which tey
are sworn to serve with unquestion-
ing loyalty into contempt? If this H
tie ir bb a. of fun w hat is their idea
of duty? It" they do not hold their
loyalty aloe all silly effervescencies
of childish wit. what about their pro-
fession, do they hold sacred?

"My purpose therefore, in admin-
istering this reprimand is to recall
the men who are responsible for this
lowering of standards to their ideal;
to remind them of the high consci-
ence with which they ought to put
duty above personal indulgeme and
to think of themselvfs as responsible
men and trusted soldi'-r- s eke!l whib"
they are amusing themselves as
diners-ou- t.

"Sim erclv ours.
V( m pi:nw wii.so.."

HITS OFFICER IN FACE

Drunk Man Declines to lie Sent Home

and (.ot Into Court.

"Pined $1 and costs." That w.-th- e

judgment of Judge Kara 'faugh in
the city court .Monday moriiin-r- . as im- -

poed Upon Albert Krcsenewski. ac-

cused of drunkenness and di.-"ider- lc

conduct, the latter in that be struct:
the otticer who areslel him at 11
o'clock Sunday niuht n olive st. Ac-

cording to th otticer he tried to j.ri
the drunken mar, to o home, but he
refused.

On taking him to the bo to ting
for th' patrol, and while turning the.
lever, lie felt somebody's list pressed
viciously against his face, and then
noticed his prisoner was none. In
making his escape, Krescnewski trip-
ped on a wire and buried hP faee
against a telephone pole, taking on
some "remarkable" rrorations that
lie brought with him into court.
When araigned be pbad miilty.

IVINi. l.ILMtS I IUIAP.
XOKWICI!. X. V.. Dec. "I

killed myself." wrote James L. Wiht-ma- n.

22. who had been fatally wound-
ed as tlie result of a hunting accident.
in order that suspicion mii?ht not fall
on his companion. William Hlackrnan.

SANTA WILI, I'LV.
COKXIN'L X. V.. Pee. J Local

business m- - ri have hired an aviator to
distribute jfts to th- - ity's children
as he Jliey lr.w n'aT the str-et- .

SET BLOODHOUNDS

AFTER MURDERER

Rich Farmer Slain and Daugh-

ter Attacked By Man Who
Afterwards Sets Fire to the
House.

A ' i YC L PA M. N. V.. Pee. J.'.- - A
pos w rJi bioodhoands is arching
Mop.: !'! r; d ;:i!v for a dci'rado
v;hn kid'-- i John i'.a!rtt. a we;iltl;y
farmer. . i ? r ni'.r.iero ;b, attaekmg
!1 I' a l:.irr !t. his da ;:rb.i-r- . T:e
T:.ard n-- r s.-- t :.! to tlo- - i,oa--- e t - .hid-

!

Train d ni;ii:-h'u.t:- r' d.- - . .

ta ken i the v. . .,: th- - 'Mme. b-.- t

cvip.g to the fa. t t);at the m'.;r.ler-- r

tia.i 1 hours' ..rt it n is ft-ai- that
r.e ii.'oi rr.a n.t t:e.i by '.oard- -
i i . g a Xe ' York 'e'itj t! fr-igh- t train.

.M - I ;..:T-t- ! .as . :. r. the
bt i : : i oh r mm- -
be-- ,.; i . ; :anu!y i..i' ::; retired.

!!: '. : s ebb P.!v , and
a v.. .ii ' .i ab iiofi b.4r m hi l.aiid,

t i:fo ;b, room. M:-- - Hiirett
. . t ::?: : i , re eoo'.i jic
:ia- :i: ,i. ii id -- trn- k : r i : t'fbe.,.' j ::! i mi; !; ! ; :: .n w a Tin
. Ts :'a!:i r. at o: -- . .' by ih- - r an:.
r.m d-- ..:, bt.r.-'-. a: v. a. n p.- - je.uh- -

ei th. "i..)tttll he (i-..- J with .i
!;:! t in liis brain.

Ja til-:- ' lotrretL. it s tl . ..s a.'. iKt : -
. ,; th... :;ot. u.is t- - o t e r r l -

.: to !!io,- ,:..;: l;;e -- l.tr ha i

:;.o. Then t:e to- n t.i!r an.!
! JI.i !h- - iin.;-.- ;:!.;. .ll . o..;!.:.

:'.) : ?e hi- - reb-ae.- l Mter.
b :;i b- .o-.:..- ; .. ma ..iai t-- m

- i: W : a d. '.t.dt. h. p.ot;- -

: . d the . , tb- - i t i : i a .

Tb.it ax tin- - motive
as sho.:: ! . th.- - ;a : tltat the ntur- -

iitr iin l not tuieii i-- vc which WuM
ii tnc I'wvui.

i

D I STOGKIIGS

EE 1NEYI

Dispensary Fund Aided by Lit-

tle Stockings Campaign for
Babies Will Close Christmas
Day.

jxjr Tin: iiAiiiiis.
Previously acknowledged $1,679.29
First Christian X. S 5.00
Mrs. E. W. Taylor's . S. class 5.00
landen Schoolchildren '.05

Total $1J12.34

Tho pink stockings are doin their
mission well. Each mail brines in
new returns and it is expected that
by Christmas day when the fund will
bo closed that the j?reat majority of
Ftockins will have been returned
with their Christmas Kifts to the
babies. In addition to the fund
which they are bringing in the Sun-
day schools of the Fir.t Christian
church Sunday voted $5 to the dis-

pensary and the Philathea class of
the same Sunday school taught by
Mrs. K. W. Taylor, pledged an ad-

ditional S3.
Among1 other contributions, also,

was $3.03 sent by the children of the
landen school.

The stocking sent to the otllces of
the Oliver Chilled Plow Co. was re-

turned containing $r,. the gift of the
ollice employes. Miss Laura Wirth
took possession of the stocking and
made a personal canvass of the otlUe.

The young women in the othces of
the Campbell Folding Paper lhx Co.
sent in $.1.30. Most of the contribu-
tions from the stocking campaiui.
with tlie exception of those liom tin'
different otllces have come ir. anany-mousl- y.

Little Mis' Howena Vore
sent in TtU cents and Martha and
Mary Sims, daughters of Mr. uid lrs.
V. L. Sims, returned the tocking
with a dollar bill.

In the toy contest. Louis Kovatch
r ported Monday morning six new
enntributors with .l cents. There
are but two more days left before
the throe beautiful dolls and the
wonderful structo outfits will be
awarded. Fait the two days are free
of school duties and the children who
are working so hard to win the prizes
and at th- - same time to help the
babies, will have plenty of oppor-
tunity to raise their standing.

The Xews-Time- s campaign fr the
babies will close on t'hristmas day,
and ail those wishing to help to make
the dispense. ,y a permameiit institu-
tion and to make possible the en-

largement and improvement of the
dispensary quarters and thereby ren-

der it possible to care for a greater
number of ufferin little ones
should send in their eritt- - v that
time.

SOUTH BEND TEACHERS
GO TO BIG CONVENTION

Sop. I'- - --
J- M"iit'-.:i."r- y nr. d a dd-galio- h

of SUlh l'-el.- - !e o! t. ;;ehT5
1. it Monday for Indi.uiapolN to ;tt-t-n- d

the convention f t ie- - state
Teach rs' a.-.-'- H i ttiop. Tlie , or.veri- -

tin la-t- s thre , the tw -!

sions h'dng tt Id in T":r.'i:.-'!-i ball
and Sfctne.;.! no t!!::: ;n vaiions
hotels ;nd Pi. ii !:ag-- .

Ir. 'borge 1 . Str.iver ,:" the Co-

lumbia unieii!y :;n! I r. (! .k.c T.
James of tlie l'm'4.-i- t of AMaueso-t- o

uili be ttic piiuciui fiiiuaJlit-rs-,

Building is Congested Since
Saturday, But Crabill Ex-

pects to Deliver 'All Gifts in

Time.

The Christmas rush at the South
Bend postollice is on. Tables, im-

provised racks and the aisles of the
workroom are piled high with gift
packages which Uncle Sam's mes-
sengers are expected to deliver before
Christmas.

Although the mail is coming in un-

precedented volume owing- - to the par-
cel post service. Postmaster Crabill
Monday expressed the opinion that
the local force would keep heads-abov- e

the rush and unless unforeseen
dimculties arise practically every gift
package will be delivered by Christ-
mas night.

Although a publicity campaign had
been conducted by both local and na-
tional postal departments and had
some effect in inducing senders to
mail Christmas packages early, tin-publi- c

did not respond generally
enough to relieve the unusual holiday
rush.

Up until Saturday afternoon the
mail volume was not so much larger
than usual. At that time, however,
a great volume of mail, both incom-
ing and outgoing. Hooded the oilk-e- .

necessitating the calling m of the re-

serve carriers and the construction of
several temporary mail racks. A large
number of regular merchandise par-
cels are also in the mails besides th-extr- a

Christmas business.
Ami cry body W'ork.

Kleven extra carriers are ;it work
to distribute the packages. i: gular
employes are putting in extra time.
Postmaster Crabill and Assistant Cine
merman are giving personal assist-
ance, in clerical and other work in th- -

office, allowing correspondence arid
outside matters to wait. Superintend-
ent of Mails Schuyler Tipton drafted
his own automobile into strvi'-- to
help deliver the packages.

The following schedule for Chri-i-m- as

postal service vas ann- - ur ed
Monday by Postmaster Crabill;

The money order and po-t- al sav-
ings bank divisions will be eb.-.-- .l

day. The registry, general delivery
and stamp divisions will be open r'r-u-

7 a, m. until 10 a. m.
The special delivery, directory, dis-

tributing and mailing division- - v.:!l
be open all day. .Th" minimum )r;n.-be- r

of clerks necessary for : o.d ser-
vice under the abnormal holid.:.. :

will be detailed to duty under !u
arranged by the superiMend. i.t

of mails.
City carriers will make ':. i rip.

the packages:. ho'.YoVer. i.e;j;- - deliv-
ered by the substitute r.irri-r?- . who
will be required to work all day if th- -

amount of work mike- - it n'Cesary.
Husiness carriers will mak" n- - tri;.

The Co!eet;r,ns at the boxes V.'.li I,"
made in the morr. inq1 and one co!b--tio-

in th business di.-trb- -t 'vill
in afterr.e-o- i.y C;iir:r

Hoffriein. Kur.i! carriers will .--r-

tlieir routes as on other das, thi- -

ing a requirement if the pu-ta- ! i. --

latin.
T.f;oi:i ox iioor. ;

UKDMANK, N. J.. IVc. ll. Whib I

doing the tango on a second -- Pr i

porch roof. Win. Hoisen. tu, trippcii.
fell to thj s round and wai LiiwU.

to thf park fund, for the im

Prominent Lawyer Dies and
Adjoining Chamber Holds

Sensation for Friends and
Community.

.MONT1CELLO, X. V.f Dec. 21.
Revelations of fact that are more
strange than figment of liction have
followed the sudden dea.th of Melville
H. Couch, for' 15 years district attor-
ney of Sullivan county and former
partner of Alton li. Parker.

In the custody of the police is a.

strange, frightened woman who lived
for 15 years in the seclusion of a hare
little room that opened from Mr.
Couch's oltice. he door that led from
the ottlce to the living quarters of this
strange bond servant was always lock-

ed and no orte eave ('ouch and his
queer companion passed through it.

"Within a few feet Irom the busy
ofuce with its daily stream of clients
the woman huddled in silence
throughout the day. Occasionally at
night she stole forth and roamed
through the streets.

Although Mrs. Couch was a frequent
visitor at the ottlce of her husband she
never suspected what the secret room
contained.

During the excitement attending
the finding of Couch's body upon a
lounge in the room, some one climbed
upon a chair and peered through the
transom into the second room. There
he saw a woman "huddled up on tho
iloor beside a plain iron bed. Her
clothing was poor and ill-fittin- g, her
face had the look of a drug-use- r, or
one who lives in solitude and her
disheveled hair was streaked with

'sheriff Kinney opened the door and
the woman-walke- out.

"I am Josephine Brance. she
stammered and then broke into hys-

terical weeping.
Woman N Held.

Mthouch the authorities are certain
that Couch died a natural death they
detained the woman to learn the se-

cret companionship wi:h the lawyer.
Mrs Couch, who was present when

the secret door was opened, fainted at
the sight of the woman.

Mr Urance said she came from
Goshen. N. V.. and met Couch 15

years ago.

IOWA .CONGRESS PAN DIES

CLINTON--
. Ia.. lce. 22. Cong. I.

s; popper of Iowa. di-?- d early Mr.n-":n- v.

following an opmtion lor pen-t- i

nitK lie-was recovering from an
ottv-- nf tenhoid fevr when the
Peritonitis set in. He xeprcs-nto- d the
second district of Iowa in o.Micress j

and was considered a l.kely candidate)
f.-- r l H. senator. j

LOOKING rU SANTA.
I,ANIN?. Mich.. Dec. 21.

Five-ye.ir-o- ld Arthur Kishor's
mama told him S.mta CIhu.--?

would not come to tluir house
this vear. Arthur was found a
few iV.iles frm his home with a
stolen liorse.

"1 was trying to f nd Santa to
get a present for mr-- i." he ex- -

plained to the sheritf. lie was re- -

leased.

provement or t. ioms iKUUevaru in- -
and the otherlei " tio:,s. anpropriat- -

ing $T."m from the general fund to the
engineering fund of the board of pub-
lic works. The council will also re- -

C'.ty iittro;I,r Joyce s report
;(o

v iturdav and .Monday, city ofiicials
and emoloNcs received thSr nav for
t v,....,., i., r ,,s intborizeil liv the eonn- -
cil two weeks ag. on aceocnt of the

.Christmas season. instead of

.paid half on th- - l."th and half on the
:irst of the. month as usual. The g. n- - !

, ral trend f the work about the city!
hall is the reparation annual re- -

Jan
There will proba: ly be a hn-- f s. s- -

through the Panama, railroad to re-'p.-rt- --. and tlie ( losing of th" books for J

cover the money he i ... i to have1 the y. ar. in anticipation f turning af - j

obtained illegally. h.-.ir- s o-- to th" new administration;

of the old coar.ci! that r.i-:-
ht to

e the reports, aft- - r which the

"Under the anti-tippin- g statute of
New York, however, it is probable'
that Purke could be criminally
hecuted by the railroad for ace-pti- ng

'

"ratnities from the firms which !i.r- -
nish the supplies.

"The Panama railroad is
porated tinder the laws of New Vor--

the only state which has a st; i f 1 f .

of this nature and Burke may be
amenable to its provisions."

SCORES TURNED AWAY
AT FIRST M. E. CHURCH

Scores were turned away who
nought admission to hear Dudley
IJuck'a "Tho Coming of th.- - KIuk."
given by a chcrus of lu voices at the
1art -t church S j nd .iy ' ev n-ln- tf.

In the mornlnir the pastor, Rev.

new administration will take hold. I

This Monday oiht. hw".r. will

ui ior an oiaciuai pwipo.-- t

MFPJ ARRFSTFD HFKF TfJIII ff mm

GET 90 DAYS IN JAIL

William Saiubrs. ind Arthur
Stephenson, two men wit It police
! cords all tlirouuh so. if hern Michi- -
an. were jipnrehend.d y th' polic- - t

"er.' .tr.d returned to t. Jos jih. Mich.
Sunday eveninc whre they wcro
o :i.'kly sentenced to days in jail

r shop lifting Monday noon.
TU.?i h:! iust finished serving !o

d.iv scntencrs in the co'intv jail at
Hfnry I. .imvis, preached on i he IcnUin , r, ,,r i.t Thursday and Fri-Oi- ft

of Divine Life to the World. tb,v it is alleged thev stole a irianicurevery P-- in the auditorium. nclud- - ,.t from u KTxlg store and a bottle of
iu the gallery, w as filled. lhu. tn r- - !

v hisk v from a saloon, as well as ?ev-vi- ca

wtre pronounced the most in- - ,ral thr articles from other places.
i?irinff ever held In the church. Pet t!ve i.ane nicKtd tln-- up.


